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A Ki~g Dies: 3 Remembrances 
~~----------------~----~------------~------------~--~~-

1: . (ommunity in (1Il1os 
PUS . By Ralph Levinson '. 

By 10 o'clock some one hundred students, mostly Negro, 
were clustered outside the College's '133rd Street gate near 
President Gallagher's house .. Jt was one hour after Dr. Martin 
Luther King had been pronounced dead. . Uader,roduat. Hews,a"; of fII. CIty c.lle,e Si.C4t '907 

------------------------------------~------~~------------~----------------------" 
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, The crowd did not sound angry. There were mumbIings and 
~urmurings and a se!lse of confusion but the BUFns guards who 

had turned out to m::linfain order seemed to be In rio reai difficulty. Supportedl)y Student Fees Vol. 122 -- No. 15 
The leaders of the sttidt:!nt gathering were the officers -oftbe .-------,;,-----.,.-------------------------------------------------

Ony~ Society with Edwin Fabre, Onyx's President •. the 'doniin~t 
figure .. Fabre spoke calmly with a fewadministrators\vho were Faculty Provost Balloting 

To End At Meeting. Today. 
present. 

(Continued on Page 5) 

By Tamara Miller 
Faculty members will choose _their candidate for the. controversial post of Provost 

from five candidates at a meeting today at 12 :30 in the Great Hall. . 
The voting results for the nom- ~ . 

inee will then be sent to President 
Gallagher. It is presumed that. if Aln Editorial' 
one candidat~ wins a large pll1ral
ity in ,the banoting~ the president 
will be 'under ~tmng ,pressure·. to 
offer him the position. 

The pr~ident, issearc~ipg _~or 
another provost carididate frorri, 
oiitside the Colleg~.··' . 

The five candidates - Prof. 'Art
hur Bierman· .(Physics) •. PrOf. J o~ 

, seph Copeland (Biology), Pmf. AI';' 
ois· X. Schmjdt (Chemical Engin-

.. ,Tears Not Enough 
Ina' sense aur nwtio'tl' is gdimg mail,~. aur leaders are 

being vulgar intrampJing over each other to get to the. 
funeral first. The crudeness of this excessiveness is seen 
even in church~~hree-ring circuses autiJJoing Barnum and 
Bailey in honor of t'lbis great man. . 

2· . G .~~. . .•. M' .. eering). Prof. Edmond Volpe 
. • ."A eln~."· iII ......... n(Chairman. English) and' Prof. 

.. e_ _. "'-'_ .::1" .••• . ·V" • ••••• :1' JuIitisElias (Philosophy) have al-

j.t~s a mass demtm,strllAtion of pent-up socia]; guilt. We 
treated him so Ibadly .while he was here" some hated him' 
80 intensely; But le~s be gaudy now~l&s dash dO'wn to 
the funeral and relea8e'afl, this guut~ lees show everybody 
that we would do. everything to en1uilnce the rmme of the 
late Martin Luther King. ,4,nd I GO.In hear him saying now 

.., ....,. _ -'. .' ,... '" ready presented two-.page state-
About fIve_ thousand students,3!ld facQlty members' at the College ments in which they outline their 
tribute to the fallen civil rights leader in memorialServiees held platforms. 

Shepard Hall Monday. .'. - . - . ,-.' . ; According to Prof. Samuel>llen-
with :his quiet humor~ (they know Pm dead/ . 

Those who couldn't force their way into Great HaJl milledaboutil del (Political Science) the meet- . 
the first floor of Shepard or outside the building wliere the.y.lIeard~ ing will serve more:as a question 
cere.~!)Dies !)Vel' loudspeakers. .... ......., . 'riodthan a""eam . crail be
"There are those 'who' believe," P'r6sMeiif GanagIier ·saia~-;:-·. th~l( ~use '<Milliip(;Opi~1f£e·1i~eady· 
latest act of senseless brutality in Memphis has driven us over the; made up their minds and· there is i 

Where were these politiciams~ these men who now 
oolemnly declare that Marlin Luther King is a part of 
~r priceless heritage ., Where .were they when he was 
:.thr9~ .. .prisrort 244imesl .WeT&.aut topJ,egislatoTS and 
jud~leaders summcmed to high canference then'! 

into national insanity from which there is no return.'" ; nothitig revolutionary about the 
"I disagree as Martin Luther King would have disagreed." : election~. Th~t is good because this 

, Can you imagine flags 1'IDJving been flown at half mast 
at military inst.(t[lations till over the warld far this agitator 
. who was disrupting whole cities and preaching non-violence 
. at a time when ,yaung men were offering their lives on the 

is a serious process;" 
Although all' the candidates a

gree that the college is in need of 
improvement. the statements pre
sented by each candidate indicate 

fif{ld of battle 'I . . 
the Rev. Edward O. Miller 

(Continued on Page 4) 

(Continue~ on page~8~)~· __ _2~~~~~~~====~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

: Reduced Freshmen-Class 'Efforts Organized 
.' . ...... . . • - .' " ,_ By Kottler and S.G 
, Forecast for Autumn 69 To Save SEEK Aid 

. By. Louis J. Lumenick" By .Oar~l Di F~~. , 
The College's fall freshmanelasswillbe 10 per cent As the City UnIversIty s 

snialler than this year's, Mr. 'Robert Taylor; assistant to ~EEK program faces a dras-

~ , 
President Gallagher, said this week. ._ tIc setback by proposed cuts 

~ 'ftr r .. ,,,,· As a result of the move he ex-~ .'. in the State budget, Student 
. ..ill 'I.. ,'(JR. ·In· plained,.the College has ra'ised.the Dlan class was-.tal;cen "~o,,~~p e~- ~vernment and a high:'~-:, 

composite score required for fresh- on an even keeL . He ~~d mg assemblyman are malm~.g . 
By Julian Svedruili" • nuin'admission from 166 to 170. . . 3400 accept~e notIces will last ditch attempts to gam 

The writer of this eyewitnes8 acCQUnt 0Mt.~ five 'OO'IIS The move, which will bring in beste~t ou~ on AhPrIl 22
f 
.. Basedholfn funds necessary ~o expand the 

W .1.' t . upru''''' ~' , some 1.700. instead of last ·Septem~pas years. ~~ S ow 19ures. a two-year-old proJeCt. 
a8"img. on ~ Baltimore last week in his· '.," . . . of those notifIed are expected. to' be f 

E()!MT~'I'\4'J tJ8 qrgantzer of a program to relocate her s 1900~eslnnen. was 'd Ii _. In a letter sent to mem rs 0 
.£·I~:mJl';S in Nmothern cities. ." , itated by what is still an· ec ne. the New York State. LegiSlatuT~ 

Springtime was· settling on. W~gton last· Thursday. Crowds of; cut in ·the 0ty;. University's The new c~mpos.ite sCore of 170 two weeks ago!S~ Presiw:nt Joe 
_VUIU"L" jammed the streeu;.·Over 600,000 people were. expected .' 69 budget. ...• (Continued on Page 4) Korn '68 urg~ leglSlato~ Jo su~ 

Blossom Festival. and the deliarte.'·magnolialind' I ''Mr, Taylor~said.that despite.the port the $10. million b.udget. f~~ 
. were a strikiJig contrast, !othe h.ordesthai waited. f.or a White! decrease_in_tbefres1ummcJa~, SE~K requested by the City Um+ 
tour. The city -was bUsr. -alive,. bustling; 'and totallyunprepare'd: totarntiinber." of -students at vers!ty.., 

the news that shattered the.boliday.spirit later' that. nigh~ . College· will' remain the same be- Meanwhile, an effort is being 
I was staYing witftfriends. in Georgetown w'henword of Dr: . of "an increase in. transfer made within the Legislature to in-

ISs:as~;inliti(m broke. The news left most people stunned. The streets and·thestaying power of . crease' the program's. allocation. 
~I .. ro .. t .... um quickly'cleared; and . although there was talk of. ,,' Assemblyman' Joseph Kottler, 

. and violence downtown, mOst people were too shaken toRe explaine4 that the number chail.'"lIlan of the Joint Legislative 
IOnlcel~ned. Besides; .everyone belieVed .that "itcan·t happen here.". of students transferring to the CoI- COllU11ittee on Higher Education 

didn't get downtown on Fri-~ lege from other units of the City issued a special message MOnday 
until afternoon. I had had a crowds. No one seemed to be go- University has been going up before the legislature requesting 

of appointments. but ing ariywhere, but there was' cdm- rate of approximately 100' .per the additional appropriation sought 
I wanted to see \\;'as at fort in numbers. Everywhere I by the CU. 

Cathedral memorial went people drew the inevitable "There is no oontml over the ad- The requested budget, repre-
with President Johnson. comparison between the deaths of' mission of transfer students within senting an overall increase of $6.5. 

assassination had brought Martin Luther King and John . University," Mr. Taylor added. over the present budget. 
everything to a standstill; Kenn~dy. Everyone spoke of :their we're mandated, by the would be composed of $5 million 

people hadn't come in, many reactmg !o. t~e n~ws ~th Board of Higher Education toad,,; in unmatched funds from the 
had gone to the Cathedral. same unwdhngness ~o belIeve. that mit anyone who has graduated State and an additional $2.5 million 

The strange ·drl;!amlike trance ~oIIowed the assassination of Pres,:, from a two year college of the to be matched by an equivalent 
thad !)ettled on the city Thurs- Ident Kennedy. University." FOREOAS~-: _ Prot~ Robert amount in City funds. Governor 

evening like. a pall persisted. One secretary smiled nervously Mr. Taylor maintained that the Taylor predicts a 10% reduction Rockefeller has instead :teC9rxi:-
streets were full of milling JContlnUed on Pa&-e 7) to cut the, size of the fresh- of next year's freshman cla8s. (Continued on Page' 4) 

..... '. 
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Internat'l Night Will Sponsor Clark 
A d F d · T7· , H ({)ontinued from Page 3) . war un . tn J.~'ng sonor nicipal colleges mobilized them-

A sCholarship or award' f~d will be established in selves, chartered buses went up 
memory of Dr. Martin. 'Luther. Kmg from proceeds of Eve- to Albany, held rallies and it 

N ht seems, w~re quite, successful in ning Session's International, . 19 • maintaining the fiCtion of true 
Originally scheduled for last~>---..;.....----------'---

K ' , r-------------, free tuition, Thursday, the night of Dr. mg s I 
murder the annual affair is ten-Clllb N6tes As,long as people -feel that thoir 
tatively reset for April 27, ac- I particular lives are sheltered and 
cording to Lew Ehrenshaft, pro-' Ali cZubs mflet at 12:30 .today priVileged, untouched by the in-
ject chairman. . and cruelties of tbis so-

He added that cle.arance for the unZe88 indicated othe'fWtse. , they will hide behind "not 
P roposed fund had already been knowing." They will accept th~ 

Chinese Students ibsociatlon received from President Galla- symptoms of the diseases of this Presents, in conjunction with the Ming 
gher. As yet, however, no decis- Tak Society, ,Part II of the Chinese Cui, society-indifference, immorality. 
ions have been made on the ex- ~~~y,;:;e~~t~orr:~-'fou:.dhist Phenomenon They will do something only when 
act purpose of the fund. Debating Society the disease really strikes them, 

Among the possible alternatives Conducts a class for all novices In 437 when their homes are threatened 
he said, are that the money be Finley. Hillel or when their privilege seems to 
devoted to: 'Hlllel will hold a memorial for the 25th be toppling. Then they will' do 

• b k d . t t' costs anniversary of the Warsaw Ghe~to. A sur- r bably strike oos an regIs ra Ion vivor will speak. Ghetto songs Will be sung. ..p 0 '. , 

for students in the pre-baccahur- Mathematics Society back immediately at the people 
eate program Hears Prof. Gilbert Baumslag of the City whom they think are the enemy--"-

• awards for excellence in cer- University Graduate Center speaking on thO e 'vandals-, the hoolicw.>ns, the 
"Real Mathematics and Unreal Numbers" b-

tain areas of study, or in 123 Shepard. . looters. 
• a revolving loan fund to be Outdoor Club This is a sick, sick society· in 

d . . t d b thO D t t Discusses a weekend hike in the Bear 
a mInIs ere y e epar men Mountain area, as well as planning trips fot! which our educational institutions 
of Student Personnel Services. the Spring Vacation in 212 Wagner at l2:15. are chief instruments in the per-

International Nigh,t has custom- Students For Nixon pe' . tuatioIli of th.e slcknes.s. in train-
'1 b f f h Ehr Meets Mondays at Noon In . 411 Finley. ' arl y een ree' 0 c arge, en-, h ing' human beings . to rotionalize 'Yavne .. 

shaft. said, but particip~nts this' He~ David Miller speaking on ~~TM the- sickness and to exploit it for 
year will be asked to contribute Overview of Hilchos Pesach and Hashkafa" th~msel. v.es. 

in 129 Shepard. voluntary donations of one dol- Yoimg 1'.J.beratarian'Leagne 
lar aplece, I think this college is a symbol • Meets in 412 Finley at noon. , 

':':.:.: ,".: :. :. Is ii I ~ . 

\ Thursday Night 
(Continued from Page 5) 

the crowd did hear him call them "Brothers" at which 
there was .general snickering. 

"He ain't my brother, no sir!" 
.~. "Brother" shit he~s my brother!" _ 

Lindsay was undaunted; he spoke to the Captain. 
who gave him .a rundoWn of the situation. The. mayor 
nodded and told the Captain he could let the m~rchers 
through .. Lindsay s,tepped back to join the crowd 
but those who had heard his words were already 
filing past the parting uniformed men. 

Two husky blacks grabbed tl:te mayor by the arms 
and walked with him past the barrier. The police 
were anxious for several moments. "Hey, lio~'t get 
too far away from him," said one officer. "It's, 
okay," said another, "I think he's' got some of his 
own. people with him now." 

'Most Negroes refused to follow the Mayor. "Don't 
follow no white man," they yelled and then rushed 
past him down 125 Street. 

About fifty did rally behind Lindsay·but the feel
ing of unity was gone. ·They were hreaking 'up· now, 
slowly allowing themselves to fiill into small dissent
ing factions. The night would be one of looting., 

The College had come to Harlem" and Harlem 
had overwhelmed it. 

Congratulations to;Lorle and Lew . 
on ,t6eir e"gage .. ent. 

Love. iMlnYourUH 
The Ones Who- Hope To follow 
In Your Footsteps 

COU,EGESTUDENTS 
Choose own hOurs 

part.tillfe.;now .•. full-time 'Summer 
Aug. $2.15 -per ~hour and more. 
Call -W.tkins Products. Mr. Rice, 

'-A.'M. to 4 P.M. Daily 
BA.M. to 1 P.M. Saturdays 

(515 

'T. Joan cUnger: 
Hey! There's two of Ilmnl 

Love from 
Fonteyn and Nureye.y 

Congratulations ,to' 

of a very subtle, arid pervasive 
form of the sickness. 

EXCITING CAREERS 
'FOR YOUNG "MEN 
:ANDWOMEN_IN THE 
,PHARMACEUTICAL '. 
'SCIENCES 
~BEGIN· ,AIB.CP 

;\ ;;: 

'. .• hechailenge·of'phar-
maceirtical researdij,dis:. 
:tribLition,puQlicservrce • 
alldadminiSi:ratio'nare: 
some efthe manyrewardihg,
areas open~ to~ aeP;;gtcrduates • 

. CdMpre1TensiVe curriculums 
. suess .professional pre- -

"p'cu'ation in >pha~etltica' 
research·ati'd~pl'Cicttce. . 

. R'eSide~e.-Hall Avajla~le _ . 
. Write or phone for: . 
'. Bulletin.of Information 
• AppliE:ationForm . . -

.• Counseling -Interview with' 
\ Dean Arthur G. Zupko 

RICK and NAOMlRHOA,DS 

on the Birth 

of their Second \Daug~ter 

BONITA 

Teacher Survey 
In LBJ Country 

A trip to Austin, Texas, 
has resulted in a revision 
in the format of Student 
Government's Co1lI'8e and 
Teacher Evaluation plan- . 

. ned for September publica-' 
tion. . 

SG Educational Affairs· Vice. 
President Janis Gade '68 said 
that after- consulting last month 
with. organizers ef the Univer-

. sity oLAustin'sevaluation 
has deeided, to greatly simplify 
the College's questionnaires. 

"The questions sheuld . be 
more straightforward so' that 
the students will be able to fill 
out sheets in less,time and with 
leSs effort,'" ,She said Tuesday, 

Austin's standardized fOI'ma.t 

is . briefer and' does not 
Ute lengthy, paragraphs pre
e'edfug questiMis that appeared 
in the questionnaires that 'SG 
mailed ·to . students· in JanWllty. 

fOur thousand: Students, re-

Thursday, April II, 
• 

World's Pocket 
'Billiard Championship 

Starts Friday, April 12 
.at. II a.m. thru April 19 
daily, II a .• m, - midnight 
Prices $3.50. $4. $5 

'ast day $6 . 
STATLER HILTON 

at Penn Station 
PURCHASE TICKET AT HOTEL 

EUROPE 
SUMMElt '19'. 

JETSS2SS' 
Gene :Fechter 

923';'2881 evenings 

DO'YOU HAVE AN 
AUTO INSURANCE 

PROBLeM?" 1>. 

ear. Us IeforeYou 6"0 8Ij'~Lted eq 
Tft. Ass.gned lisle ,.... .by 

plied to tile' . 4U6Stionnaire , .. Delta Agency. Inc. 

which :req~ed opinion of . .~~2a43~' ~Co~.~~ne·~y~I~SI;;ciiin~d~, A~Yi~.~II~;;~ 
teacb.etls they'ba4 taken intlie: I r 
faIL , . 

Q:uesti8llD&i:r.es for'tlie'spring' 
•. ' .... "r· .. 1I.WilI~be.eirculaied towards; . 

. end of this term. 
Miller' 

~====~====~=~r·-rl:'9'1hs1!'''._' room for 2,000 ... - ...... :~ __ _ 

GOING TO ISRAEL 
A-FTER~5UMMER 'SCHOOL? 

1.;0oIcJ",. fo,. Be .. file,;Compamon? ; 

Call KI 8-2162 
Ask. for SANDY 

Time: 8:30 P.M. 

ICAGlmlSSlon = Save $1.50 
bring. this·"dv~ 

, for the University Man' 
'OUltiNEW·.SUrrS 'fOR :SPAING 

. _. t • " 

·..Our seieation· of th~&e. g06d-Iooking' 
':]J.a~r(}ri' po[yes~~ :an.cF w~rsted,.,bl'ind '" 
.\ suits:: Jm-s~~vet:-.beeii-:wider; Patterns 
.' inClude handsom'ettew Glen plaids in 
olive and light or medium-grey: .. and' 
stripes in navy, olive,. oxford' blue, or 
grey. 'Solid colorings are availahle in 

. tan, brown, oxford· blue, navy and 
medium-or dark grey. Coat andftr-Ou
se,rs in sizes 3 6 to4!4~ 

University Suits in plaids and 
stripes, $85; solid colorings, $80 

, Oa5laVING GUlf 150'" ANNlVIUOV 

~~l&J:j/ 
~~~~ 

IItn'S ~ 'oy.sl'umishings, Qats ~ .·boes 
346 MADISON AVE" COR. 441'H ST., NEW YORK, N.Y. 10017 
46 NEWBURY, COR. BERKELEY ST., BOSTON, MASS. 02116 

Norc 
Norelc 
comes 

. The shi 
one sic 
'Youge 
from a 
. Hide 

. -
~ , ... 

,. . - ' - - ,- -. - . , , -. '. , 
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• • • 
bright and glittering daybreak of I 
S:;:~:':E.· :ctark Assesses ,Dr. King,' 5 Legac·· '\J 1· 

like to call for the imme- ~ At God's children will, be able; , ' I : 
formation of a new organi- to live together as '}nvthers. t'"'--------------~---------------------------..J 

The International Associa- With this /ait4 and this ,work we At a City Hall demonstration Tuesday, College students stood in silence for an houD 
for the Advancement of Crea- .Will.be able to tram/arm the jan-- .and a half as the funeral of Dr. M~rtin Luther King proceeded in Atlanta. Prof. Kenneth 
Maladjustment. gling d~cord8 0/ our natWn into B. ~Iark (Psychology), whQ ?rganize(l' th~ demonstration, said it symbolized the need for' 

. Men and .women who will be. as ~ ~t,/'UJ 8.'JI'lWPhony 0/ bro~her~ actIon not s~hes on the Ideals Dr. Kmg fought for. . 
_~IJUl!!'t.aU as the prophet· Amos, , hood,. Wi~h, this /ai~h. a'tUl this de- A member of the State :Board of R~gents and Director of the Metropolitan Applied' 

in the mi~s.t of the injustice&- .tru:mt~twn ~e will be able to ~esearch ,Center, P~essor CI~rk w~s a pIOneer re~e~r.cher into the psychological mutila
his day, could cry out in words bnng tnto betng that great day ,bons cau.sed by raCIsm. In ~n mte!iV.lew yesterday he·was asked by The Campus about· how 

.echo a..eros&-- tbe. . eeIltW:ies: when all .0/ GOJJ:.s_ c/l,ildren-bkl£k )ie. appraIses. the present. mood I Qf- the. -Oollege. 
Justice roll down',like. waters ,men a!id whit~ m6n-, Jews aM. ~ G~pus: From what you've®>"'--~' ,........,.--.---:~ .... ..,..,... :--.-,-----,.---...,.------------
righteousnesS like a ~y GentileS, . Protesmnts' atid. aat~ seen so far. has the country, and lieen a tremeIUloiis outpouring of It seems to me that if City Col-

"1;rP.~LDI_" 'ijc8, ~lZ· be aftZe to jQVn lI.at&da the University, made the psycho- tllou.rn,ing and, g\liltf Qut ,emotions, .lege w.ere really going to be rele-' 
As maladjusted .as 'Abraham, .~h.t.~~ -in this .nation atwl sing, logical, shift from mere regret' to are eas~ to express. ~hat we vant the least it would do would· 

.inC()ln' who h<td the- vision to see to:n the "1.OO1"dS . 0/ the old Negro. am( kind of concern bordering on must, now look for is what hap- ;be to take over a number of the' 
this nation could not survive: It'Jliri~:. "li!~ at last! llJree at: cormnitment?' pens after the outpouring of emo- elementary schools in t~e area, 

«)S and ·hali.:free. . last! Thank··God Almigkty, we· are· . Clark: I think it might be too t~ons,$h.at.happens when we come· make them,models of educatioool
l 

iiiiiii-al As maladjusted as ThOmas Jeff- free at last!» 'soon to say. Certainly, there's qack to the reality. I~'s tOQ early ~xcellence. And as long as the' 

IN 
CE 

o 

'r: 

~, in the midst of an age p' .', _ " . tp say, I don't want to. predict ;University or the College seems 
.Ilazm~rly, adjusted to slavery, r.a. ... ti-I;U:.-.., ed by Prof. Bierman, he takes into tWhat WiIhl htaPhaPen. We'll just have ucnable to do this, I think the 

scratch across the pages of. . ~'... account the "Rebel Minority'" on 0 see w a ppens. ollege might as well settle for 
_..:m,l'V words lifted to.cosmic pro- (Continued from Page, 1) campus. He offers "to involve The Campus: A few years ago what it is doing, namely, prepar-~ 
...... f:i ... n ••• "We hold these truths to dift of' . . them in genuinely effective pro- you said, in a conversation with ing for the most part white young-

erenoos opmlons coneermng, grams at the colle ad' th Robert'Renn Warren,. "that "appar- sters to be more comnatl·tI·ve I'n, 
self-evident, that.. all men. are specific changes at the college and ge n mel:'" 

Gn,lkeat«ld equal, tIbi.t. they are en,. t;he problems evident in the iln- surrounding community." ently rational end reasonable men business and industry and to per-

b th
· c' to with F who are for making a change in petuate what exists. 

y ell' rea r em'- plement!!..tion of these changes. - ocusing on the faculty prob-
unalienable rights, that among Both Prof. Elias and Prof. Bier- lems, Prof. ,Elias 'offers a "shad- the status quo are gener~lY in- 'l;he Campus: The University 

ar.e life, Uberty and the pur-, man have been. identified with an ow ~abinet of ~aculty to parallel effectual. The ch~ges m the points with, perhaps not pride, 
of happiness." _ urgency of Reform measures and .main administrative functions with status q~o a~e more likely to come but at least as a first step, to: 

As maladjusted as Jesus of Naz-. have often been referred to as access to agenda of the President's from .. IrratlOnal,,, unreasona~le, the revamping of the School of; 
who could say to his. fol. "representatives of the forward- cabinet." questIonable men. 1& that gomg Education - most recently in the 

"Lo . k' to. be ~ur future now? signing of affiliation contracts 
: ve your enemIes ... see mg" segment of the faculty. Prof. Volpe sees the College's Cla kId ' k ' 
them that curse .yo~ . . . Their written statements reinforce probl~m as stemming "from our r: on t now. I m a little with two elementary schools in 
fo~ them that dlspItefully their basic beliefs in greater, com- failure to adapt our ~ucational weary now to make any predic- the area. 

lyou 't . tIt' .,. tion.s ab,.out our s.ociety . I see the Clark'.· Well, ·f th U' . 
. . mum y ~n er.,re a l~ns, gre~ter stu:-' policie,s and attitudes to the chang- socIety IS more lIkely to respond, 0 th C II I e mverSlty 

dent VOIce m policy-makmg and ing needs of our students and our . reo ege is proud of that,' eve~ momentarily, to the irra- I t 't b 
reorganization of curriculm chan- SOCiety." He adds that "to a 'great t' 1 Th '1 e I e. 

d f 1t d 
.. IOna. e essons which I've' 'Th'e C . Wh t' 't . th t 

g€s an acu y eclslon-making. 'extent, our situation is the' pro-' .,. ampus: a IS I IS a' . 
Among the many reforms offer- duct of faculty inertia." le;:trned from the rIOts are that not a first step? ' 

Norelco brings you a new I~dy's shaver. The.Lady 
Norelco 15l. It's a delicate pink wit'" red trim, and 
comes in an oyster white snap-open wallet. 
The shaving ,heads are designed with you in mind
.one side is for shaving legs, the other for underarms. 
You get a smoqth, dose shave, tl')e4dnd you'd expect 
from a Noteko, at a new low price; 
, Hide it from YOI,IT'f.oommate.. 

\ .. 

i : 
l ' 
~ t 
\- .... ~ ... ~. ~ 

There's also the elegant Classic 
Beauty 20t. A slim-handled lady's 

shaver with two shaving sides-:-one for 
underarms, the other for legs. It comes 
package(l in a beautiful Greek <olumn. 

. And to h&even>more~avish, the· 
Norelco;S~'Sa'Oh'et 25l.S. 'A shaver 

.. pWSi:ten~ulyiatt~ts .. ltls like . 
o • '~~tCHmm~e;bea~.salon in 
y~..oWA~, ',,':. 

there is more activity coming from C1--k Th . h bIt f . .....: ere ave een 0 s 0 
rIOts than there has been coming first steps and we've been taking' 
,fr?m reason~ble, moral concerns first steps around in cycles forI 
:Wlth' the. ba~IC, proble1lls of man's my lifetime. Do you want me to) 

, mbumcuuty to man,. cheer about this? 
, The ,Oampus: Particularly ~n- The Campus: The other poini' 
c~mtrating on, the University, on is the SEEK program. 
this l!niversity- - Clark: The SEEK program is: 

Clark: What University? to me one of the most seriotls of 
The Campus: City College, as a the, compe~satory programs. It is 

part of the City University. still, however, a compensatory 
'Clark: City CoJIege is a glori- program, meaning that the basic 

fied high school, in the way th<lt problems repain. 
i~ is concerned almost exclusively The Campus: The fact that the 
with cramming things into stu- State Legislature is thus far un
dents' heads. I see ~othing at City willing to expand it, at least for 
College that concerns' itself with this year-how does the Univer
the. problems of values and the. sity make up for that, assuming 
concern of man for his fellow man. it is willing as Chancellor Bow
. The Campus: In that sense, is ker is? 
is irrelevant to this whole up- Clark: Chancellor Bowker, Mr. 
heav.al? Bowker, Mr. Adelstein have really 

Clark: I see no relevance at City done what I consider an extraor
College. I think City College has dinary job in building the SEEK 
defined its responsibility as pre- program and strengthening it. But 
paring students for graduate it is again a' symptom of the roo! 
sChools and professional schools problems of the society that the 
and making scores on graduate SEEK program has not been given 
record exams. City College, to me, the resources to be twice the size 
is training its students to be com- that it is. 
petitive in the society that now The Campus: Th~n that brings 
exists. up the question: Is there the will 

Tlte Campus: Well ideally, is to change? ) 
that what the role of those blacks Clark: You ask yourself that 
who are not in :the City College question. That is the question, 
are supposed to pursue, in find- every individual in this country 
ing the mainstream of the society, who's concerned, or who claims to' 
that competitiveness in the most be concerned can only ask him
materialistic sense? self. Don't ask anyone else that. 

Clark: Well, I think that part Was there the will to stand in 
of the injustice of the society is thunderous silence before City 
that it has excluded Negroes from Hall yesterday? It was the will of 
any fair' competitive chance and a very few people. You see, most 
you can take the educational sys- of the people were gravitating 
tem as being very effective in this toward the emotional the dra
type of exclusion, starting from matic, the transitory demonstra
the primary grades, the inferior tion. Very few people apparently 
education. The colleges are just are capable of, or are willing to 
part of this total pattern. There commit themselves to the long 
are a few special programs, as you haul, the task of making this 
know, whic~ to me, do not get society just . 
to the heart of the matter at all. The Campus: Assuming there IS'· 

The CampUs: Well, what is the the will, how do all the disparate) 
first step at re-making this White elements' of this college mobilize; 
College in the midst of a Black to act on that commitment? 
community?- Olark: This college and its stu-

Clark: Well, one of the first dents mobilize themselves to act ~ 
steps is indicated by your ques- upon things which they consider' 
tion. A White University in the important, such as the mainte
midst of a Black community- nance of free tuition. No one 
rrhe fact that we 'can use words asked the question "what hap.. 
like that in the twentieth century pened~' when this and other mu-
means that we're in deep trouble. (Continued on Page 2) 
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Two days after the murder of Medgar EversJ Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. delivered a 
commencement address in Lewisohn Stadium to the class of J63. 

As with so many of Dr. Kinifs addressesJ these excerpts seem re1JUlrkably prophetic 
in light of last wee"Ws tragedy. Dr. King pleaded for renewed dedication to the cause of ci. Editorial Policy is Determined by Majority Vote of the Managing Board 

h vil rights as a tribute to the martyrdmn of M T. Evers and the other victims of race Tears Not Enoug Speaking two months befare the August March on WashingtonJ Dr. King ended 
. aiJilress by quoting the same Negro spiritual that he invoked in his Washington speech. 

(Continued from Page 1) words-Free at last! Free rat last. Thank God AlmightYJ we are free at last! - have since 
Amid the procession of clerical collars that passed a.cross been inscribed on his tombstone. 

the television screens this mourning Sunday, those words, President Gallagher, me!ml)ers~-----------------------____ • 
spoken by an Episcopal minister in a fashionable church, of the faculty of the City Univer
jolted through. - sity of New York, members of 

It was self-pity we indulged ourselves in this week and the graduating classes, ladies and 
it had little worth. Everybody knows how much regret we gentlemen: 
have; how much will to comrilittment we have is an open Let me fjrst conun.end 
question. . members of the graduating classes 

One crucial test of that will is What efforts we are go- for reaching this significant mile
ing to mal~e at molding a unified whole' ou~ of the two d}.vided stone. Tonight you bid fMewell to 
communitIes we presently tolerate; one hIgh on the hIll and the friendly security of this aca.
the other far below. demic environment and prepare 

Today in Albany we are seeing the quiet ditching of a to enter the clamorous highways 
small experiment aimed at welding the breach. On this cam- of life. A~ you move out in your 
pUS t?e two-year. old SEEK I!rogram was ab~ut th~ only various fields of endeavor, you 
meanmgful commItment we dId make _. a mmor VIctory will be moving into a world of 
over the tyranny of College Board scores and middle-class 
motives and an expression of optimism in the potential that catastrophic change and calama-
the future could make real. tous uncertainty. 

But now, by mandate of the people's repres~ntatives, Indeed we live in a day of grave 
hell-bent on serving their constituents' fondest WIsh of no crisis. The crisis of this age pre
new taxes, things are being 'postponed:' There. will -be no sents a real challenge to all men 
more money for SEEK next year than It got thIS year. No of good will. We ,are challenged. 
high school graduate who might have had a chance for col- to develop a world perspective,. II 

lege last year will get it now. This is progress. . No nation or individual can live 
There are countless other examples of the same attitude alone in the modern world. We 

in the Legislature and in Congress - the cutback in Head must all learn to live together 
Start in community action, in aid to dependent children. as brothers or we will all perish 
But the fate of SEEK should make us feel particularly together as fools. All life is inter
stricken. It should, but will it? related and all men are caught 

Wisely attempting to capitalize on this week of self- in an inescapable network of 
guilt, Assemblyman -Joseph Kottler submitted a s~ecial re- mutuality, tied in a single garment 
quest of $10 million for SEEK's expansion. He dId so be- of destiny. Wbatever affects one 
cause Governor Rockefeller, even in his "memorial" package directly, affects all indirectly ... 
of urban relief legislation, had nevertheless left SEEK out. In the death of Medgar Evers, 

The frenzy aroused on this campus in the past by threats America has lost one of those pure 
to free tuition indicate how effectively our concern can be patriots whose most passionate 
channeled into hard-boiled, successful lobbying. The same desire was to be an American, 
can be done for SEEK. and to be acknowledged as an 

A coordinated College lobby for SEEK has already been Ameri~n. Truly Mr. Evers died in 
started by Student Government. Whether it w.ill succeed the trenches on the front line 
depends on the number of students willing to volunte~r a where the. issue is now joined be-
few hours in writing letters, canvassing their representatives, tween that which our President 
showing their concern. ' has ~alled· for and the last ditch 

Of course, fighting for fret:' tuition was in our ownsel~- stand of :the segregationists who 
interest. There is nothing self-serving in trying to make thIS would prefer to create a bloodbath 
factory of.learni~g ~he "beloved commu~ity" that everyo:r;te of violence than fu r~linquish the 
from MarlO SavIO In Berkeley to PreSIdent Gallagher m jdeadening . status· quo.· . 
Great H~ll prof~sses. to want. , . The history of Mississippi is 

Or ~s there. Thmk about that as you hurry to the sub- one of ruthless denial of every 
way tomght. American concept of justice and 

SEEK a massive campaign at this time law. Here the Reverend George 
is not feasible and noted that Lee was shot in cold blood. Here 

every vestige of segregation .and 
discrimination: 

It is also, necessary to realize 
that 'the problem _of racial ,injus
tice is not merely a sectional 
problem, but it is a national 
problem. No section of our coun
try can, boast of clean hands in 
the Mea of brotherhood. We mus~ 
see that the de facto segregation 
of the north is as injurious to the 
Negro student as the legal ~
regation of the south. And there
fore it means that we must work 

(Continued from Page 1) 
"there's really not much we can teenage Emmett Till was killed in all over America to make the 
do." He also cited the "unwilling- monstrous fashion. Here a blood- American dream a reality. 

~en~ed an appropriation of $2 mil- ness of the legislature to raise thirsty mob brought about the In this period of social change 
lIon m unmatched State funds ~nd taxes in an election year" as a death of two persons at the State, we must guard 'against two myths 
$250,000 to be matched by the CIty. major obstacle. Korn added that University. This tragic murder of that will make it impossible for 

Kiottler said that under the preS-I he had not yet received any re- morality, murder of a man one us to achieve the ideal society. 
ent allocation "the SEEK program sponses to his letter to the state hundred years after emancipation One is the myth of time. This is 
could not admit a single new stu- legislators. was declared, a murder of a man the idea that only time can solve 
dent." The assemblyman also char- who peacefully insisted. on the the problem of racial injustice 
g ed that the Governor had request- Edward Bell, a prebaccalaureate d th if 'll't d 

elemental freedom of mankind; is an at we WI SI own com-
ed additional funds for SEElK pro- student here and chairman of the a~ inexpressable tragedy and an· fortably by the wayside the prob-
grams upstate while neglecting pre-bac advisory committee ex- 1 '11 l' If 

. unspeakable outrage. As long as em WI soon so ve Itse . those at the City University. plained in a statement sent to 
The increased allocation would Korn: "At this time when, the acts like this are possible no one I Well, the only answer that we 

S"""T.T . . t be" in our nation is safe pr free. We can give to this myth of time is enable the expansion of the current £J=no. program IS JUs gmnmg 
od must honestly see that the har- that time is neutral. It can be program to the Baruch School and to pr uce major results, a slash 

. th b' d t Id b l'k vest of violence that we are now uSe~ either constructively or de,-to Hunter College downtown. The ill e u ge wou e 1 e a 
lash' th b k [d] '111 reaping is due to seeds of apathy structively. At times a people Of general enrollment could be dou- SIne ac an " WI eave 'I 

bled this fall from 1500 to 3000 a bitter tastejn the mouths of planted in the past. Therefore, we ill will have used time much more 
students if the increase is granted. 

Educational Affairs Vice-Pres
dent Janis Gade '68 said that SG 
may solicit the support of members 
of the community and prominent 
educators as well as students here, 
Miss Gade noted that "there is a 
lot of support" here for a lobby 
campaign, "not only to save the 
SEEK program but also to restore 
funds cut from the general edu
cational budget." She added that 
definite plans would be developed 
shortly after the spring vacation. 

Korn said that the plight of the 
SEEK program would be publi
cized at the College in an effort 
to enlist the aid of parents of stu
dents here. He also revealed that 
SG had already contacted several 
legislators to find a speaker to ad
ress students here. 

Korn pointed out, however, that 

many young people who had dared must work passionately and un- effectively than the people of good 
to think there might be hope for relentingly to rid our nation of will. And it may well be tha,t we 
them." 

A coordinating committee was 
appointed last night by Student 
Council to run the SEE~ lobby. 
The eight-member group will pre
pare during the spring vacation 
for a high-pressure campaign cul
minating in late April with a per
sonal appeal to members of the 
Legislature in Albany. Funding for 
transportation to, the State Capi
tol has been promised by the Col
lege's Alumni Association, provid
ing enough students volunteer for 
the trip. 

A major oLstacle faCing the com
mittee, however, is student indif
ference. "I don't think the stu-

, 

Freshmen 
(Continued from Page 1) 

is equivalent to about an 88 high 
school average, whereas 166 was 
equivalent to an approximate 83. 

City University Chancellor Al
bert Bowker said that the units 
of the University would enroll ap
proximately the same number of 
freshman as last year. He added 
that· as a result of a "substantial 
budget cut" and "giving first pri
ority to freshman admissions, there 
will be almost no money available 
for new programs or improve
ments." 

dents give a damn," said Korn, Frederick O'R.Hayes, the city's 
summing up the feelings of many Budget Director, confirmed the 
Council members. still officially tentative cut in the 

I 
University's $238.8-million budget. 

"Dr. Bowker is essentially cor
reCt," Hayes said. "We have pro
vided for costs that have to be met 
and for new enrollments and that's 
all." 

The University asked for an in
crease of $61.2-million over the 
current fiscal year. According to 
Mr. Hayes, it will probably· re
ceive even less than the $23.1-
million increase now- being con
sidered by city authorities. 

The College will now rank in 
fourth place in terms of admissions 
criteria at the five senior colleges. 
Brooklyn College has raised its 
composite from 168 to 171, Queens 
from 166 to 171, Hunter at Park 
Ave. from 168 to 170.5, and Hun
ter uptown from 1134 -to 167. 

will have to repent in this gen
eration, not merely for the vitri
olic words and actions of the 
people, but for the 
silence and apathy of the 
people. 

Somewhere we 
see that human progress 
rolls in on the wheels of 
evitability. Evolution ,may be 
in the biological realm and 
this point Darwin is right. 
when Herbert Spencer seei\.s 
apply it .to the whole of 
that is very little evidence for 
We must come to see that 
progress comes through the 
less efforts and the 
work of dedicated 
And without this hard work, 
itself becomes an ally of the 
surgent forces 'of evil and 
forces of social stagnation. 
must see that the time is 
ripe to do right. and we 
forever help time. 

The other myth is that 
states that legislation cannot 
in solving the problem of 
injustice because you cannot 
late morals. Well, this rel>resellt!l 
a half-truth. It may be true 
morality cannot be legislated, 
behavior can be regulated. It 
be true tlm.t the l.aw cannot 

. a man love me, but it I can 
him from lynching me-which 
pretty important a,lso. It may 
be true that the law cannot ""''''''6,'' 
the heMt, huJ; it can restrain 
heartless ... 

I'm only saying that this 
lem will not be solved in 
country until enough people 
to see that racial 
is morally wrong and they" 
willing to take a stand against 
For this is, iIl the final 
not merely a political issue,. 
merely an economic issue, but 
is a moral issue. R!lcial 
tion is wrong because it 
tutes an I-It· relationship for 
I-Thou relationship, and 
gates persons to the status 
things. And therefore we must 
rid of it, not merely because it 
diplomatically expedient, but 
cause it is morally compelling. 

There are certain 
words within every academic 
cipline which soon become 
types and cliches. Every ac:aa4~mll 
discipline has its technical 
enclature. Modern psychology 
a word that is probably used 
than any other word in ... ", ...... ". 
psychology. It is the word 
adjusted.' This lVord is a riIll2"iJII 
cry to mollern child 
And suddenly we all want to 
the well adjusted, life in o~der 
avoid neurotic and 
personalities. But I say to 
this evening that there are 
things within our social order 
which I'm proud to be '"~''~'l.IJl!I .. tt''' 
and to Which ~ call upon men 
gOOd will to be maladjusted 
the good soCiety is realized. 

I· never intend to adjust 
to segregation and 
I never intend to become 
to religious bigotry. I never 
tend to adjust myself to the 
ness of militarism and the 
defeating effects of physical 
lence. And I can only say that 
may well be that the salvation 
our world lies in the hands of 
maladjusted. And this· is why 

(Continued on Page 3) 
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i Thursday: Harlem and the College I 
~ . . - 4 
;@ Then, as the crowd milled about the closed gates, '~,1 
::i the door to the President's house opened and Dr. ::1 
~~ Gallagher walked slowly out. His white .shirt was un- :11 
::m buttoned at the neck and he wore no jacket. His .I~ 

eyes looked very tired. 
F-3bre walked over to President Gallagher. The 

President asked Fabre to come inside where they 
could talk. He extended the invitation to anyone else 
who wished to speak with him. Several Onyx officers 
accepted. 

Once inside his living room President Gallagher 
','if announced "The College will be closed tomorrow. ::!~ 

I :e M:'!.~oJ;~ ',;;,:m~:::t ';.~~e: ~::;;d f~eD;;'uK;~ I 
:; and Joe Korn, to preside with me." . 
~~\',j For several minutes the room was silent. The I}j 

I ~~~2~;:r-:J!':~vE~~:w::S~~:: :::~.;~ .•.. :.:; ..... ,: .... ': ..... "i:., ... ,::,.,:"i .... : .. :; ~ ....... heavy; his voice was tired; his words came with : 
::j great difficulty. 
:t~l "This act is beyond reason or understanding

J :@ he faltered to a stop. '* 
:ll Fabre said with more control, "You know, the ',i,i 

li~ saying goes 'if you live by the sword, you die by .•.. ~,i.,.i.~ ... ~ 
:; the sword.~ This ~an didn't live by the sword, hOW,) 
:?i come he dIed by It?" \'i I on;"!'!~. ;, the act;on that creote, hatred," ,ome- I 

i ;;l0:~~:~~~~~~~~~~;;~~7;~;i~ :e~ g~~;:~:~i~~~::~~~;;;~::; ~~;~:~lJz~~~:f~~~{:;.:~E:~~ll 
I ::~:I~e:;:e!;ew~::ll~. ~:::e:':":.~~!n::;.re.~;;; ber C:it~e:;:: ~~e:'::, ~:~:::;t:h:,"~:;e o~o;;:,~ :~':,,!."!'; :~: ::\:;~~~r~~. h;m a, ;f he knew I 
:tll ~~~~~:!~.s laughing, pointing, and setting off fire- The Captain's face held a small smiie. He gave I@ 

::;~: "Whoever is doing that knock it off," said many ~~n;ur~e~~ u;ode~~~~n~~~ ~~X~d :~~:h;!~~~e~!. ~':: ll!! 

.. !:, .. ~.li ... :.;::.!:,. ~~~:~~;ii!~:it~~:;i~;~~ ~p:i:~!5.;i.~:.:~2i~~:~t~2~£;i.: '::.,,:1,:':.1,1.; 

. joined in - the chorus." Everyone. was together now. 

;t:~:=:,!::~:::t~;,e:~:;h::1~ ~::~£ =h;::~e~'~':~~e ,:~dk~::eN~re"i;:i I 
arnf iOr'''a- momerit"' it seemed',t6 succeed .. Only' the - turn -back'" ::'i< 

.::~t~;t ~~]~~:~~;:.;~;e;~ ::;t~~t::::::~:::::;~::2~%::, ... ,;:.i: ... :",; .. ,!.: ...••. :i,:.,i,~l .. 

to persuade Fabre to ignore the Police Chief. "Those '.< titant bright lights of' the Apollo and Loew's were to' 
:','" be only- markers of t.heir progress. are our people down there," he proclaimed, pointing :::," 

ren:~: t~~e~~~:t;:t~:t s:~~~~~s s~~i: ~: ~~~ dOW;a~~: s;:~7;~d'~~ c:~t ~~~n f~~~::;:s ::at~:; I:!II 
wante.d to do. He climbed to the hood of one of the : .• :.::.1 to his fellO\vs. He was not carried away. He was 

completely in co.ntrol. patrol cars and told, his listeners just what the police tIll 
had proposed. The reactions were .mixed but· most ., 

.The police barrier began to form a couple of wanted to go right on through. Several other bl-3cks llill] 

~. . ~~~~~~ a~~~s~~:esca:~r:!~h ~~;ir ~~~:~t~a~~e!la~~~! mounted the same podium to offer their OPiniOns.. ':.:.: .. :}.,: .. :~.k,.~.,' .. 

Then, just as the confusion was growing, 'Mayor ." . , joined by two police jeeps. Officers got out .:md formed 
W a ragged line between the spaces left by the auto- Lindsay appeared to the left .. Gently, firmly h~ pushed .~.,.:.; ..••. 1 ...• :'.~.; 
% . b I Th ' his wa~T through the onlookers. All the faces around ._ 

i:: .. :, .. :",: .. :::~ .. ~.,~.;, .. :~:~~:~~~.:. .l-~ :::; io~~icers""eB=t'~e:;n:::= :li:gu;::;:a=:~ ~:., w:: ~t~ ',!;~e~d S~~:=: ~:':::o::.ought j 
" ~ , depositing their men and hurrying off into the night. ~:~.:.:'~: .. ;'j . 

Motorcycle and scooter troopers sped by the marchers "What the hell is he doing here?" .~ 

I :~~~~;r£E~!:~:;~~;;ch ,:::, S::h~; ;;,~~~~l~;!;tr~~~~::~{~£h~:;~~~: ~~E:1~t~£[~~Q~ ::ayU:::-:7:; i 
f@ "This is a time for cooperntion," stated Fabre. them. They stood quietly aW-3iting the coming swarm, these remarks. His face had a grave smile not unlike '::::1 

I :-::.:. Co~:!~.'~n-:'r~he G~=~~it:o:;:.:.n~!", ::!': unhri:~'::h:~~::'~'!u", when they ,"w the hlue !~:;:;~ Ca';:'~~iyHe";';;,ke:;~ry fl:: a:'n~!' ::: J 
k:.: .... f, .. ~ .. :.~ ... :::[ .. ,~,.:~ ~~~g~~ h~;::'r~;Sw;:d:·"'~=;:~e:.::e::;o;~:: ~~~:~~ ~=::;':d ~~%e d:~~',~ ,:,ho:"t~;.ekAll th:~e;o: :~!,,:;r;:::!r ";;. t~~o:c::rs~~:~::' h: b:'~O:;: I 
'.' J'he President said he'd try his best to arrange it. confrontation would come sooner or later. from one of the policemen. It didn"t help much but l~~ 
@ '''Get back to me at any time, Ed. I'll meet you The marchers, still mostly from the College, al- (Continued on Page 2) ;t~ M whenever you wiSh," he added, escorting the Onyx 111 I peo~:t:;~:~e d::;"d ,mI gathered. F.bre told them ffl 

I :~~:~~::i~::F~~~:~:;;oElI:: ;i .. :,.:~ ... i,;,: ... " .. l::: 
,,<: the crowd yelled its approval. .~~ 

I· Someone 'uggeoted a mareh down 125 S_t to :.} ... 1.~ m show their mourning for Dr. King. The cheering grew . 

I ~~E~~~~~:R~:.;i::;:~:~E1.~ '.Q~~~;'.'" ~. ~~" " I I The detenomaUon ;n everyone', eyeo made it dear <.~ -of .. £ r <> ... "~~' .;1 I they would not willingly turn back. __ ,.,." 

I ~:~~EF 31;:~1~:~~!~~!:m::;:::FE!~i _. 7 .. ':::::.>i;t9." .. ~ ,. I 
,:::<; there was only scorn. . . ;11 
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.' In fact, at Keep}'Ou.can plclumd'chocse '~j.' 
from a truly distinctive seleCtion ofockltrousers. ; . 

In"DacroI\8:poIyesterandlinen, DacrontJpolyesfer..andti¥oil; .'.' 
aFld.rnany~otherwonderfulsummer·weightq»nbi~ • ' 

In plains or patterns. Irrpractically-all.sizes. 
\Frol'n'Qnly $12.00-to·$20.00:,apair.-Becausei<eep;ca~ . 

nothing but:sportsck>tmls: Atlearefully.4ait0re4 by 
Hunter Hafg to flt.-feel, wear and look Ilkethey:were..a ·lQ.t mOlll-

. expensive. than .theyare~Now thattyou:know lbat; 
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- ,why. keep looking alLover tQWDl- __ --
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.. -------____________ .... _r~. , 
IIBHT SCIIOOlST&NTS 

NOW you can use your days profitably and 
startYAII" career. w~1e .you study at night •. 

EXCITING CAREER . POSlrrONS . 
AVAILABLE AS 

:BIttf .BfPBfSfNTAtJYfS 
SAl.Nl¥: 1S"IiX¢EliLENT and ranges up to $119.50 
pe .. -wakdlNlY·ONEST-EP·UP. to~~· 
tions.paying over-$tO,OOO per year.. . . 

• Negotiate 'With.- Gain Top .. B8nefits. 
Castomers~ - Train Oft FuUSalary. 

• SOive--'ProbJems. • Choose . a eonvenienf 
• a. 'Exposect:fo a Work LoCatiOn. . 

Variety of Activities. 
OrHER . . POSff/ONS ALSO A'IAlLABLE 
.·FOR ,ADDll'l<:)NALfNFORMATiON . 

AND'TO -ARRANGE INTERViEW 

Recruiting Director 

Call: 370.3700 . 

, ' 

BETWEEN 'I A.M. and 6 PlM •• MONDAY thru· FRIDAY . 

NEW' YORI( TELEPH,.! 
An Equ~1 Opportunity Employer 

." \ 
{ ... ::, 

, ~: "-' 
~ ," . - ". 

, 
Now is the time to start thinking ;;tbout your' 
summer.plans .. More th~.e~r before,coll~ge 
students who seek quality higher education 
are dJsc.()vering t~e special, advantages. and 
refreshing' atmosphere of the University of _ 
Rhode Island's summer campus. Locat~d in'. 
the heart :of "America's first vacationlcmd!' 
on the seacoast between New York and Bos
ton, it is just minutes fram some of New 
Englanc::l~s finest beacheS aneLonly 18 miles 
from the:Newport festivafs; .- '. . • 

\:. . ~-.. ' -: . ....:. 
.; - "-","-'. " ..... -. ; \ .~ .. ~ 

TWO 5V2 WEEK .. SESSIONS 
Term I June 17~Julr 23 .. ' .. 

Term II July 25-Aug.ust30· . 
403 COURSES AND SPECIAL PROGRAMS. 

Tuition $20 per credit. Registration $10 .for 
· Rhode Island residents, $20 for out af state . 
residents. ' 

SUMMER ACTIVITIES 
4th Annual .Summer Theatre Festival - the nationally 

· known Theatre Company of Boston' 
· Rec(eation program Tours to Mystic Seaport, 
Free concerts Sturbridge Yillage, Newport 

• free lecture series Jazz and.folk Festivals,' 
· Weekly feature films Tanglewood, Stratferd·and _ 

- . International films other nea.rby attractions' 

Write or call (401) 7g.2~21D7 
tor 'corriplete' information. 

r--------·--:-~----~-------l . . . Clip and mail to: . . . .'. . 
. t DEAN: SUMMER SESSION .' .' .',. I. 
l~ Uriiversity~Qf R.hode~lsland . _ '. , .. 1' 
1 ~HaUJ:Rm. -- '" ,I_ t; KIl)gStoni.Rh~ Island 02S81 .1 . 
t P.1~se send-me: ....... _K . . I' 
I 0 Summer Session Bulletin 0 Registration Cards '1 

r~ NAME ............................................................... : ........................ : ................. ·1 
'. '. •. AODRESS, .................................................... ,."............................................ I, 
t CiTY ............................................................................ : ..... :......................... I: . .lJnivers~t.y·otRh0de ·1sIand, Summer. Session, Ki~JRhodt .1sIe4 t STm ~ . ZiP.' .,. 

Study At A Seaside Campus .·r COLLE~~.· ... ~ ... · ... ·.· .... ,·.·.·.·.·.· ....... ·.·.·:.;.·.·.·:.· .. :: ...... :: .. :: .......... : .......... ; ........... : .. ::::~ ........ ::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::··I 
L ___ ... ___ .---........:.---~_ .... __ ........... _. __ .... _-.:l L------______ -,. _____ ..J 
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Aftermath: Two Cities Delivered into Chaos 
(Continued from Page 1) 'of the White House. burning, anti no ORe was ready to .dizing any lives. By nightfall, ar-, mous fountain; colored lights play 

and said, "I keep hoping I'll wake All police had been diverted to guess where it might stop. Half rests totalled over 3,000. on the water as it . comes crashing 
up." I asked if the Violence of the the riot area and a mammoth traf- the city sat glued to radios and Nothing Left to Loot. down. The troops we had passed 
intervening years hadn't made a fic jam was paralyzing the city. televisions, hypnotized by the ram- Federal troops and guardsmen on the road were bivouacking in 
difference. "It's all so far away," The situation was partially saved pant destruction spreading closer .claimed .control' of the situation the park; 1900 soldiers from Fort 
she answered. "I mean, Detroit by civic-minded young men who to their homes, the other half Sunday morning. I learned that Bragg (18th Airborne Corps) were 
and .Watts and Vietnam are . aU went into the busiest intersections 'were on the streets. No one haq this meant that fires were only, pitching tents among the trees and 
just, well, just news. But I knew and directed traffic. I asked sev- control' any more. set sporadically, and that looting .setting up machine gun emplace-
them. Kennedy and King were, eral if they had been trained be- Stokely CalIs was' limited only to the outlying ments. Many soldiers were stretch-
you know people you know and' forehand, but all·told-me that they A girl who works in Reverend seotors. There was just nothing ed out on the hoods-· of their jeeps, 
admire ~d, and now it's like a were just trying to help out. 'Hulot's church reported a conver- ·left. to loot. Seventh Street and' ·trying to get some·sleep. Most of 
friend was shot. Arid he was a Enter Rumor .sation to me. Reverend Hulot, 'Fourteenth Street were left a pile ·the-traops had'been,brought up'in 
friend." Wild rumors spread quickly -head of the 'Washington Board -of of rubble. The .only thing I had .huge· orange and chrome busses~ 

Safety in the Capito'- many people believed-that the Na..; Education, had received a frantic ever seen that looked like ibwere "Ride the magnolia-scented roate 
tionalSeCurity.Council arid the.Ex- :phone' call"from Stokely Cannich- photos of Berlin after the second- ·WMA lines."S~ntries stOod 

The only place in D.c. that was ecutive ,Office Btillding hap been :ael earlier in the day. Stokely -Wor-ld War. The . ashes· were still guard beside advertisements that. 
seemingly untouched by the mtir- set .afire, but evel'yone kept his pleaded with him to close the .smoldering. r~d, "Give blood -:- The ArneTi
der was Capitol Hill. Press secre- cool. The rumors were aided byschools,_ and When Hulotrefused Almost every church in the riotl 'can Red Cross." T!le animals.in 
taries smoothly issued releases eX-the sight of fire. engines with -Stokely 'reportedly told him, -area,was(converted to a reseue re-tbe nearby Baltimore zoo sensed 
pressing the congressmen's sor- screaming sirens standing help- · ... Look you -bastard; if you don't lief center. There were no food the excitement and their. bellow
~ow and deep sense of loss. Assis- lessly in stalled traffic jams. It -get 'those' . kids home we're gonna stores left stal'lding in the heart ing' could be heard over the rum
tants sat on. the pho~e and re- took most people several hours to close the f---ing sch001s for you, :oLthe city. Many homes had been hIe 'of the jeeps. 
assured worrIed ~nstltuents. }n get-home; I got back to-.Geo~e- and there's nothing'! can'do about burned. down. The centers wer~ (JourtroomSpeed 
the Senate Cafetel'la conv:rsabon ::towil after-six. . 'it· now." . ;erowded'with families lined up to The quiet in most of. the streets 
centered around the poSSIble .ef- Georgetown was a study in eerie' The -tension was broken only· by get food. packages and shelter. . .was a striking contrast to the 
~ects of the. _murder on the'. No:- contrasts. The city-wide .curfew 'the occasional idiocy of -the news One· man: stumbled into st. Ste- . pandemonium in the Baltimore 
.vember elec~lOns. Some. employees had' already gone i.trto effect, but 'media. The anneuncement tliat phen's G:huroh' (P.E;) smelling like counthouse. -By: Sunday night 1;3.51 
~sat. alone, sil~ntly, and· st.ared at tourists still plodded froni house -'Hecht's Department Store· (the ,arllrewery.;He put his head "on'my people haa 'been arrested, mostly 
:the~r food before returnmg l,lp- 'to-house, listening to-gUides mon- 'Alexander's Of 'Washington) was ;sh()ulder and .hurst out: sobbing, for violations- of ·curfew. In one 
staIr~. otonously mtone, "And this is the 'burning was followed by an ..ad": He had been looting; he had set court the alleged offenders we~ 
: Wisps' of. smoke'couldbe -seen houSe Where Ulysses S. Grant lived -vertisement for HeCht'sj annoURC- at least four fires. He was left being tried ten at a time. In t~ 
rising from the city by 2:00. No after he left the White House. irfg ·a special'sale.The caneella-homeless, hungry, with a wife; a other two courtroomS' trials were 
one knew what was' happening at :Next dOor. we find .. ." :tion Mthe :Gm!rr.y Blossem 'Fes- .child, and a headache. At first. he -more personal affairs, but. -there 
first; and people were afraid to, In the grocery. stores,about half :tival followen' word. that the·mun- 'wouldn't give us his name - he was not even an 'attempt to prO
guess. . the· people were stockpiling provi- ;·icipal· government center. was me- oaUed himself Isaiah-but he told ,vide justice. One arraignment, ill 

The news was out ·by -2:30 and. sions to prepare for the worst, as 'ing abaIidoned; us what had happened. Isaiah was :toto, follows: "Henry Logan. please 
even. Capitol .- ~ill was aghast. r: immaculate oowagers purchased' '-$50 TV-sets. unemployed; he had been han~g'ri!;ie. Henry Logan you. are chargeil 
was In t?,: dmmg ro~m ,wh,:n the: delicacie~ and' .~atted ~ably.· Saturday morning I . teamed up out on the st~~ets for the last SIX with violation. of .the curlew law 
news offIClally broke. Washmgton about 'dinner partIes to be held . ·-th D t h . d t d months. The rIOt was a chance .to young man TrIal IS set for Thurs-'0 d lod d d f' . WI a u c correspon en . an . . . ' . 
'tha exp the , an

bli 
or

l
. ti~nce even that evening. . From' the street, we drove through the city. Na- ·ghet sOh:ne bO

I 
oze,. thO gket IlJlore hf~ day. Bail is .$500. Sit down. Ne»f: 

-. e smoo pu c re a . ons men; smoke could be seen billowing 'to I G d-'""" tood t an IS we fare c ec a loted un, please" The honorable Judge Jo-hI Th hIlt - . lOna' uar "men S on every " . . . 
~ere speec ess. e a way' OU -. from 'the White House out To the 'street corner watching as crowds an~ most of all, to show the m-- 'seph G. Finnerty was preSIding. 
SIde the elevators wa~ mob~ed; ,~d: Maryland ~tate Line. <?ccasionally ransacked./ neighbomood stores. r-f----g M~." .• An ~ssistant States ,Attorney lata: 
-people stood softly· ~eatmg, . ·Oh. gusts of ~d would mmgle traces Several people stoppetftn! ana tried .An Unorthodo~ :wmst:er admitted to me that ~st of t~ 
my Gawd, not here. , . of acrid sIp.oke and tear gas with to sell us televisions. The going I asked the muuster ~f. they "charges_probably~~ouldn t, stand ill 

. <BlaCk Clouds . the springtime smell of cl]erry .rate for apor'table was $50. planned to hold a memol'lal ser- court, but that we want to gat 
The Capitol police·rorcequickly_blossoms,m.bloom .. _~, __ .. ', '- . __ '__ .. ~We-'ask-e'd=the ..::eemmantHng,6f,. vigefor. __ Dr~ _!png~_H~_ g:ti~~ed ~his :!l.te~·.off·the streets.for now." N~ 

-organized car pools to get every- . Curfew Time ficer ofthe.,glilRl'd:wllat.the policy teeth, hesitated, and then said. one'of'the acettsed'rai~,the $500 
one home as fast as' possible. The The curfew began to take effeCt was and he told us. that· the . sol- sOftly, "I' think there have been )jail. I saw only· one· whIte defen-
·thin wisps of smoke were spread-as the· evening wore on .. By nine die;s were 'fbi-fiidGen, to fire Iln- enough memorials forKing' in dant. 
ing; from the steps of the'Capltot :o'clock 'Washington began ·to look less directly'fired-,up()n, and, that ~getown:,' The miriister ~s 4;·P.~ Curfew 
We could see' a ··thick black clotid,.like a'ghost town: 'l'h<estreets were theycoul'd, nat -open, fire' '. without. c!VhIte; wellieducated,and hIgh I 'later· got· a' chaBee .. to· talk -to 
spreatling over tile peart of 'fue! ,completely -deserted-- in . GeOrge- <permissiOn ,froln';an affieer. 'Loot- Episcopalian. "I think we!Il.let the .same of the pl'isolle.I'S. Fivebqys 
'city. People stood-silentlY-queued! i:town;~occasio~. a'"paHce·_cal"Ol' ~.amd ,tiGters wer.enet- to·.be ,whitemiddle-aIass hold their me-! -told me that·they had' been play
~upwa.~ting·f6r· rides,·~~gt.he:a~ ·iimoUIarice·.wourd~·w1llZzoywifh stopped unless there were suffi- .morfals. Th:at':,not .what we need: mgbasketball"and,had<:been,pltm
billoWl~g ~~~uds._1.got off m the' sIrens-screa:mmg. cient numbe!S'.ofanoops }iWesentto .And that~ I~nt wHat ,he wanted.: :ningto go,hoJne' before the curfew 
lieart of tlie federruceIiteriifftont . 'Pe6ple-'wereafraid:--The city was sutidue'the,cr.oWd!withotlt jeopar- ,Maybe this IS-What.he would ha~~ ,went.·into.effeet.-(oThe,curfew was 

. ,....:. .~:. . \,'-. .. .. '. Ie' . r' , . wanted. Maybe it'll scare enough, . ,. .. ........ 
................................................................... -. ................................... -,~ . 'ri-th 'da 'd 'S'l . ..origmally-set,for.mne,·ltwas LUt:n '.: ... .',' _" -'. . '. .... .;neQP= m ~ es an 1 vel1 moved baek to ..seven,., and at..3e40 : . C : ~!Wrin~ so ·that some of thes: pe?-it was set·ai,fear, o'clock), A.aol-. -.'. DIIJI-;t. the·Siglllfl :AI,hfl • -pIe WIll have a chance ,to live. ~ ioo·ear.moved,up,-anda.group>of 
'.: -. ' '. . : :tliitlk ~e would have liked th~t.~: ,white boys' gathered across the 

..... ,- :."_.,.7" '.:1-_.",'.. -r .. , .ra., ...... ·._ .... 1II ""~._, .; .... ,~.......... .~ ~ :'-;'_.J,Ar -'. • . Outside the cpurch, the guards- ,street. The whites- jeered as the .. ,. :"'-U&R4' ... ",....&;:e,.~ '1A¥1iiI.;""'-: ' .tp.en stood 'with their bayonets' five· blaott -y,ouths, were arrested. 
~. . : ,.iXe<L and.tear:-gas grefiai:les~re-adY .. leaded into.paddy wagons, beaten, 
~. . '" . : QY their sides. : 'and'driven off. One legl;ll.aid ~at-

~ : '1 •• "''' .. U. :"Inn ... :t __ ,:~ .. _," .. ,...: ::-.. ~ft.U, ::I!::J....:O, . : ' . Part RBaltimore.. : ,torney-.es~ted .. ,tbat 60% of the ..... ....,: r--" f fl..... .ft.:lvhnm~if· 'l.fI. • Washington had. been taken un- .€hal'.ges were trumped up. " 
~t ,~ : 'awares. but Baltimore was _pr~' I deeided to get a statement 

.: 411' lnYifed' " 'free- Betreshmenfsf- -:. pared for .'.t1¥ .onslaught. We from the authorities on. this. Nra-
:t'e; . : .. , . '. -e. . ' t . . c . _., .• - . _ ' .• pa~aco~~f~dera~ t~ jorc ~ . chief ,information offi-
<:.t ................................... , ... _ .................................. ~.~ ........ ~ _Jl'.:q~.~l'lODg- on ·~:IUgli;.Ce:r) curt'Ji told me_that the guard 

.. -' :. . -! .. , - ." -.'. '.' ". . . .-'.' ·.yt·-;:'he:·NatiOmll.-~-:bad·.ai.;,! was ertfbrcmgi:he law. Period. I 

From Film Festiv~ls 
International Aw~!'~rWinner 

·:IH£· EID 
1~8f A_I 

'AT THE 
HO-TEL '.IE 
New Czechoslovak Cinema 
by Jan SChmidt 

'".+ ", :t.eaat·~'·Cifned-om.:BaltiinOPe ~t- a little: more chonegtyfroni a 
. ih-"a &tare 'ofgi~ :stlJitla-y :Spokesman at poliCe· beadquarflers 
mght. ~re were eneckpeints on' who insisted on remaining a11&n
'aU'major arteries· COming in to'the ·yIilous. ~'If you ask· me, we shoUld 
city;. I' was orderea· to report· to-' Shoot every one of thebasta,tds." 
the Fifth Regiment Arm0l'Y,·Wtiicti: "1' drove around Balti~re to-sur
'was the· operations cGmrnanOcp(jSt vey the·,damage. T didn't see 'any 
for MarYland. action; 'as 'a ·matter of fact: I 

'"Give Blood" 'ctmldn't find a reporter who did, The press room at the armory ~lthough· one girl told me she ~ad 
was jammed with milling report-' passed' an . appliaBCe stOlle where 
ers feverishly looking for' a breaKl two- 'cops' were hauling a TV onto 
'and passing blid jokes. ·"I heard the street. I mentioned this- at pol
about a purse-snatching last iCe' headquarters' and· I was-' asked 
night;' was a favorite. COl. RObert if II wanted- to be arresiX!d for Vio
'J. Lally, head' of the'Sta-tePolire lation-of-·curfew. 
was' talking about bringing :1"0;000'· 'Perhaps:the saddest sight of; all 
federartroops- into the citY.;lt'wa~ was;the guatdsmen . who stood: at 
'clear that· no· one 'had any' idea of. 'eVery corner with bayonets. poiSed. 
what might fullow; the. city was, ·one sOft"SPOk-en'young man was a 
'preparing f()r a war. 'scll601teacber, .wbohad been 

. I pasted my . pass. onto my lape}. caned up . Saturday. morning. tHe 
and drove out to Druid Hill Park taught civics.in: a "Baltimore high ,;. 
·,<the eimtnll :Park in: Baltimore) .. <gah'ool and:he t;old,me;he:just didn't 
Several streets . in theWesterni understand. I' was j gl'IltefuLfor\his 
·sectIon were··burilt'll[l·out, but-the -tlonesty. I was'tirediof;-taD.dn3 to 
·treets-were deserted; ,In the 'ceD-t'whttes who' ''1lntlerstoud;" Lslnug
ter of· tluFlfat'k" tlJere . is . an· encn-;.1 ;gedi.. aDd· left '.for . New ~ork. 
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Cards, Twins Predicted to 
Cop Major League Derbies 

In keeping with the spring sports fever currently scorching 
the College, The Campus humbly endeavors to make an accurate 
prognosis of the upcoming major league pennant races. The select 
panel 0/ experts includes Jay Myers, Sports Editor of The Campus; 
Am·on Elson, Copy Editor 0/ that same jottrnalistic institutio-n; Alan 
Schnur, Sports king of Observation Post; Fred Balin, basketbaZZ 
and bitsibaZZ correspondent /01' The Campus; and Larry Brooks, 
honorable Sports Editor of the Ticker, neu;spaper of the downtown 
Baruch SchooZ. 

King Rites (lluse SllIte ReslluHling; 
Bubble Bursts IIsStickmen Lose 1st 

The consensus results indicate that the defending Na
tional League champions, the St. Louis Cardinals, ~nd the 
Minnesota Twins will meet in the 1968 World Senes. The 
Cards received three out of the five 1st-place votes while 
the other two ballots named the Cincinnati Reds as paten,;, 
tial pennant-winners. The Redbirds evidently were tabbed 
as repeaters because of their solid-hitting lineup including 
MVP Orlando Cepeda and speed-boy Lou Brock. Fielding 
stalwarts Julian Javier and Dal Maxvill definitely add to 
the formidableness of the Busch-owned ballclub. 

Twins Outdistanee Orioles and Chisox , 

Several adjustments in 
the College's spring sports 
schedule have been made be
cause of the postponements 
due to the period of mourn
ing for Dr. Martin Luther. 
King Jr. 

The extremely important base
clash between the Beavers and 
St. John's has been rescheduled 
for Sunday,. April 28th. It will 
take pl9.ce at the Redmen's 
home field in Queens. St. ·John's 
has, by consensus, the stron~est 
club in the Met Conference, and 
is the favorite to gain a berth 

. in the NCAA playoffs. The Red
men's Richie Napolitano has. al
ready flung a one-hitter at a 

. hapless opponent. 
Stickmen Stymied 

The Twin Cities team came out on top in a dogfight among 
the junior circuit clubs. Althc;>ugh nabbed for the top spot on only 
one ballot, the Twins picked up' a total of 43 points, outdistancing 
both the Chic'ago White Sox and the Baltimore Orioles by four 
markers. The Cal Ermer-managed outfit are led by pitching ace 
Dean Chance and slugging first-baseman Harmon Killebrew. 

Coach George Baron's La
crosse outfit had their enco~
ter with New Hampshire thrown 
out -the window as the visitors 
cannot fit in another Southern 
swing. The frosh stickmen's con
test with Poly Prep has been d~
layed until· this coming Tuesday. 

By Louis J. Lumeniek 

Trailing the Cardinals, who finished with 47 points in the N.L., 
were Cincinnati and the San Francisco Giants. Both the Reds and 

GREENVALE, N. Y.,APRIL 10 - "This'll be the test, 
this'll be the one,"said <;oaehBaron before his lacrosse 
squad suffered their' first defeat of the' seaSon at' the· hands 
of C.W. Post, by a score of 12-7. ' 
Demo~strating· what Baron de-,<S> .... - . . . 

Anyone for tennis! Coach Ro
bert qre's charges must wait 
until next Thursday to let loose 
with their barrage of flying balls 
against Brooklyn Poly at the 
Finley Courts. The match with 
Iona has not yet peen rear
ranged. 

scribed as'a weakness in "basic C<?llege tra~led 1-0, RIChIe Ravner 
fundamentals," the Beavers turned pu: one in at 1:13, .folloWed by 
the ball over seven times during Nell (Dudle!) Goldstem at 1:36. 
the first twenty minutes of the At half tune, th~ sc~re was 6~3 

after another contrIbutIOn by Rav-
game. h nero Joe Rizz. a put two in, and 

In the second quarter, as t e 
Goldstein and Billy Mueller had 

KILLER: Harmon Killebrew, a 
perennial slugging threat to all 
A.L. hurlers, will lead Minny. 

BABY BULL: Orlando Cepeda, 
reigning National League MVP, 
is offensive leader of Redbirds. 

Women's Softball 
Another sportj,ng event, a 

women's softball battle' with 
Douglass, also requires resched
uling surgery. . 

Vacation Sports Slate 
.' 'f. .; .... 

Time 'in ; parentheses 
Baseball (V) 
Apr. 13 vs. FDU Home (12) 
Apr. 15 vs. Bidyn. Away (11) 

the Jints copped 39 tabs, the Pittsburgh Pirates were fourth with Apr. 16 vs. Queens Home (1) 
35, and· the Atlanta Braves took fifth with 34. Apr. 17 vs. Fordham Away (3) 

The Redlegs are depending on the development of rookie catcher Apr. 20 vs. Seton Hall Home (12) 
Johnny Bench and the continued success of their youth-minded mound Baseball (F) 

, corps. Willie, Mays may once again be the key to San Francisco's Apr. 13 FDU A~y (1) 
chances along with the power hitting of Stretch McCovey and Jim Apr. 15 vs. Bklyn. Home (ll) 
Ray Hart. Their pitching is held together by Juan Marichal, Mike Apr. 16 vs. QuOOns Away (1) 
McCormick, and Gaylord Perry: Selecting the Bucs for fourth spot, Apr. 17 vs. Fordham Home (3) 
the prognosticators took into mind the devastating attack that the Apr. 20 vs. Seton·Hall Away (1) 

BERNIE HALPER 

one=each' in the third stanza. 
The Pioneers drove four more 

into the net while holding the Beav
ers scoreless in the last quarter. 

In his best performance thi~ 
season, goalie Bernie Halper ward
ed off 22 goalward thrusts by the, 
opposition, whose 4-1 record has 
only been blighted' by Harvard. 
Nine came in the first half, . and 
thirteen in -the second, ...... 

The team "ran a little harder, 
and'it showed," according to Coach 
Baron. He attributed the scoreless 
first and last quarters to a lack 
of _preci~;ion in Si!'ooping, but added 
that the P~0rfeers were an excell
ent team. 

Beavers· to- Face' Lions 
Steel City has to off~r with Roberto Clemente, Willie Stargell, Lacrosse (V) By' Jay Myers 
Maury Wills, and the center field combo of Matty AIouand Manny Apr. 20 vs. Hartwick Home (2) . Seeking to rebound from the ;humUiatiI\8' 12-1 loss to 
Mota providing the bulk of the hits. The .acquisition of right-handed Lacrosse (F)._ N.Y.U~, the Beaver nine' visit'Harlem neigh!bor Columbia 
veteran Jim Bunning can only bolster the Pirate starting rotation Apr. 16 vs. Poly Prep Away (11) for aD. afternoon tilt today. ---,..-..;..;.-.--------
which also can boast of southpaw stdke-out sensation Bob Veale. Tennis Coach Sol Mishkin h3.s desig- Field, has decided to make some 
Atlant,a was tabbed for fifth mainly on the basis of their offensive Apr. 15 vs. Bklyn Away (11). nated ace - right-hander Ron a.djustments~ Ray./, Wer:onick, a 
punch starring Hank Aaron, Feli~ AIou, and Clete Boyer. Deron Apr. 16 vs. Temple Away (2:30) Rizzi as nis tentative choice for good-field, no-hit' operative, will 
Johnson, picked up from the Reds, may add to the enormous homer Apr. 18 vs. BPI Home (11) today's starting assignment at 
total of the Braves. Pitching is a sore thumb for the Southern club, Apr .. 20vs. St. Jolut's IJome (11) . Baker. Field~ Rizzi will be mak- op~n at shortstop in an attempt 

..... .. ' . . tobofsierthe aefense. Steve An-
however. Track ing his season debut, but his ap- . 

Cubs, Me~s-2nd Division Bookends Apr. 17 vS.· Kings Point Away pearance-' on the mound torlay 
The senior circuit's second division. is made. up of the Chicago (3:30) 'will iIi -alI'prob~bilitY prevent' 

Cubs, the Los Angeles Dodgers, the Philadelphia Phillies, the' New . Apr. 20 vs. Montclair & lIrldge.. him from fliriging aggmst Fafr-~ 

gel, who manned. the important 
infield position ,last ,week, has 
been' switched to:-~· outfield. 
It is not know.n .wheth,er he will 

York Mets, and the Houston Astros respectively. The Cubs could port (11 at MiHltelair) leigh Dickinson in the 'Met 'COll-
W 's b start or. not. surprise if Ken Holtzman develops as a top-flight hurler since he omen s oft all ference opener Saturday. 

will be flinging full-time this season for Leo Durocher. Last year, April. 17 vs. St. John's Away (4) The Lions had beenhavlJlg 
he compiled a 9-0 log for part-time duty because of military com- Apr. 18 vs. Paterson St., Aw~ their -problems in the first few 
mitments. The Dodgers have pitehing and little else: The. Phils are· (4:30) .eoniests, but . they seemed to 
once more p~essed for youth. They seem to have missed -their best " - • -. '-_have straightenedttiemselves out· 
chances a few years ago. The Mets, under the tutelage of Gil Rider BODoreti" tQ, the ('xtent· of copping their 
Hodges,· should rise out of the 'cellar doldrwns behind mcreased - . . . last three ol'tings. In their m,·'st 
punch from Ron Swoboda and Ed Kranepool, plus pitching of Tom Former Lavender. swimming recent· game. Paul Brosnan lim-
Seaver and hopefully some young hurlers. coach Jack Rider, a member of ited Rhode Idand to three hits 

Birds and Hose in Runner-Up Tie the staff of the' College for 45 While blanking the Rhodies, 
The Orioles and White Sox, tied for second' in the A.L., are years, has received the annual In the event that Brosnan 

OPPOSite ends of the pole. The' Chisox have the pitching. but lack award of the' College', Swim- does not get the starting noo 
the swat; the Birds have the Robby boys but lack effective arm lning Coaches Association. tOday, the Lions <tre hoIJ~g t\VO 
strength. The Tigers of Detroit are tabbed for fourth place on- the Prof. Rider, who served as .right-handers, . Ed Weathers and' 
batting of Al Kaline, Norm Cash, and Willie Horton. Earl Wilson m~rmen mentor' from 1946 to Tom Early, in reserve. 
and eJ::l'atic Mickey Lolich head the pitching corps. Selected for 1965, was given the honor at Columbia's 4-4 mark doesn't· 
fifth are the defending flag-winners, the Boston Red Sox. No mi- a ceremony coinciding with the begin to indicate the remarkable 
racles are foreseen for this season although' any team with a. Carl recent NCAA champ.qnships at improvement they have mad~ at 
Yastrzemski can do almost anything. It doesn't seem quite pOssible. Dartmouth. . . • the plate. Catcher Larry Stall-
though, that Jim Lonborg can follow up his briIliantseason with His 1948, 1954 and 1955 squads man and ~·chaser Richie Brown, 
an equally fine campaign. . captured Met Conference titles. the team captain, have displayed' 

The predicted A.L. second division looks like thi&: the California Mr. Rider has served as Presi- the most potent batthg _punch 
Angels, the Cleveland Indians, .the Washington Senators, and the dent of the Eastern Collegiate for the Morningside men. 
Oakland A's and the New York Yankees tied for ninth. All five Swimming Association and as Coach Mishkin: after viewing 
clubs appear to contain just too many shortcomings to be serious Secretary-Treasurer of the Met- with hOlTOr the fielding shenan-
factors in the flag race, although the Angels are likely spoilers. politan Swimming Association. nigans of his charges -at Ohio 

$LUGGF..R·: steve Mazza must 
swing big bat In addition to his 
fielding duty at the hot· corner. 
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